
As far as the horizon I see temples. Some small l ike
a l itt le shrine, brick-colored; some massive, pyramid-
like, with golden chedis reaching to the skies. They
surround me where I perch on another temple,
having climbed the dusty stone steps to await the
sunset over this dry open plain that is Bagan. lt 's l ike
Angkor Wat without the jungle blocking the view
This is l,4yanmar. And this is ]ust the first day of my
Orient Express cruise aboard Road to Mandalay.

Myanmar is fasd.alins, lad€n with hislory dnd hardened by it, yet ihe
p€ople arc son]e of the gendest souls you ll 6nd. fie land is ful of old
temples Jnd rich with Burmes€ food and culture, and you cu enjoy it dl
aboard a Lruise on the Ayeyarwady River fte nation\ lifeblood.

Orient Express armnged my onehour fljsh1 north from Yanson
(formerly Rffsoon) lo Bagan. Here, risins up from dn arid plain along the
bends and curves of the Ayeyarwady River dre more than 3,000 remples
and pasodas. We trek, bar€fool whe. on hallowed grou.d, along rhe
bricks md stones of courtyards still uncomlorrably hot from the beatins
sun. Our guide shows us lhe details, the teachinss of dre Buddha
embedded in porcelain tile work, the "naiivity" crvins of the young
Siddhartha Gautama perched on his molher's hip. After seeing tne
sunset satumte the horizrn . we bo td Road ta Ma dalat tor dir,aeL
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Road b Mandalat hzs a 
'Jl.evimum 

of 118 passenger, atld offers three cabin
sizes. The ship has a piano bar, a lecture/activity room, a small libEry, snd a
massage room and fitoess center. The top deck has two canopied sections with
lounge chairs and a small pool in the center of a sun deck. Breaklast and lunch are
buffet, while a set dinner menu offers both Asian and Western choices. Dinner is
a classy sfiair lrith }thitelinen tabl$ and a jacket requirement for the gents.

As river navisation is tricky, we s€t sail at da$n. The Ayeyarwady is a wide,
meandering river stained with silt surrounded by the woro oubs oflow mountains
on the horizon. glmting in some spots with solden pagodas. The low sandbars.
green with crops of beans, corn, and pepp€rs when the river is low, disappear
during the hotter season when the melting snow and ice of the northern
mountains swell the river. Women come to the banks to slap soapy clothing
against flat rocks and lay everlthing out to dry io the sull. A man drives an ox cart
alory the eroding bank road. Children play. Fisherrneo draw in nets. Long-tail
boats ferry people back snd forth.

ln ports of call, *€ lake shore exclrsions to locrl markets, sp€cial templeq marble
sculpturcs, and other attraclions. On sailing days, we attend l€ctures on M)€nmais
cdtore, ib 135 ethnic groups, the rolunteer lvork of the ship s doctoa or the social
programs funded by Orient Express and former pa$eogerc. One afr€rnoon we
gather for a presentadon by the ship s chef and lerrn to fiake lef.lhod, aB|!trmes€
gre€n tea leaf salad. The ne)d day, women arc appbing t urrla, a sort of nlakeuP
curn€unscreen mad€ Fom the bark of a special tree. fie men take instruction in
putting on a ,or!Err', the long vdapqround sknt worn by Mlanmar males.

On shore, we visit a village where ihe local
girls balance two buckets of water over their
shoulders as th€y return ftom the common
well, We visit Mand.lay, the former s€at of the
Burmes€ royal family. we experience the river
lik€ locals when we take a chugging work boat
upstream to Mingon, another former capital of
the kingdom.

We watch workers stemping gold leaves and
othen carving marble. Shutterbugs go crazy
at Taungthaman I3ke, as mists ris€ into the
light of dusk alongside white pasodas,
reflecting $aters, and men paddling colorful
boats. U Bein Bridge, the world's longest teek
bridge. curls across the water and the
smolderins sunset backlights silhouettes of

At the end of the forr days, I sip MlEnmar
wine and brandy and reoecl oo the imag€s of tlle
journey and the stories the fiendly Bfinese
crew shared. Orient Express offers a longet
cruise, far into the north toward the headraters.
And already I *ant to come back. *


